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actually I cannot speak about the proposed changes to any great
degree. It has been the source of a 1oÈ of publicity I grress ln
thã papers for quite sone time. Those of you who are unfaoilfar
1¡Íth itti" t ttrtnt the Ministerrs press release on the 2LsE of
Novenber 1986 probably gíves sone of us an idea. He has referred
to iÈ as ântl-social behaviour that people should avold stanp
duty and whag he describes as a highly artlflcia'l_ form of verbal
conlract, a Claytonts contract.' togeÈher nith the Darrin shuffle'
Bond CorporaÈlon where they palq
and pointed
'sÈanp out. speciflcally
tens of mlllions on soúe hotet
soúe
of
inátead
duty
$430
purchases,- Anl he also polnUed out Elders-ItrL, Èhat Èhey
iransferred nore than $601000,000 worth of ghares using the
Darwin shuffle to avold $360,000 stamP duty in Nerr South }lales'
And I guess the rest of the Ehrust is the Minister said thaÈ as
of the 21st of Novenber 1986 ¿ çamPaign rtll be waged to Protect
State revenues fron such anti-social attack.

Legislation has been discussed. Discussìon Papers wen¡ Èo the
uaiion" lndusEry groúps including the Law Soclety, Èhe ABA' the
Finance Conferãnãe to n¿me a few and answers were given. fite
state of Èhe legislaEion right now is that lt should be law by
Èhe end of next, r*ãek. I have not seen the drafts but the drafts
uere subnitted Eo some of the industry grouPs including the I¿w
Society - I donrt know what infornation the Iaw Society gave to
nenberi - I know it cergainly uas noÈ on the Caveat Èhat turned
up in By letter box today. I guess rre all walt with bal.ted
bieath as to sirnply hor it uil1 be framed.
I have always found intereselng Ëhat really the whole Claytonrs
contract idàa was based, perhaps it ls being a little bit
sinpllsric, of, Ehe old Carlill v. Carbol-ic_-Sn9ke Ball Co. case
wheie l{'e had a written offer Èhat set out, all the terms and
condÍÈLons and then rather than an oral acceptance an acceptance
as in drauing dovn noneys or whatever. It
by performance
-so simple such
I dontÈ know really if there is any case 1aw -on
wä,
enforcenenE there, ft rdas certainly very sinply done but
unfortunaEely Èirne will Eell, The Stanp lluties Office anFfay
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belleves thaÈ ít is going to be a Ehing of the past as a vehlcle

for

avoldance.

One thing I night highllght in part of the ltfintsterrs statenent
is he did point ouu Èhat there would be crininal sanctions
against people lnvolved in it whÍch of course rrould point to
practiÈioners. fn some of Èhe other talks we heard today the
question of professional responsibility was ralsedr now Ye are
also looklng at, sone sorÈ of crinfnal responsibility. Perhaps
against a pracÈLttoner that i3 p¿rrty to 1t' there is going to be
iã the legislaÈlon sone form of crininal sanctl.on. I donrt know
what, it ls but obvl-ously it is quite dangerous.
A questlon actually turned up on my desk - whaÈ is Èhe stanp duty
on a professlonal indennity policy iseued by the Lan Society and
the ans¡wer ís fifteen cents. f donrt knou why they rranted to
knou, lt ts topical.
Our recenÈ amendments which are probably of interest to most of
you especially people who have read the April edition of the
Banking law BulletÍn. Rerember it is in the loan security area.
Ife have not really what Ís described as deplorable ill begotten
legislauion the effece of whlch has to be tenpered by practlce
noÈes.

Iihat io fact happened for a period of six months there ldas
consultatlon nith a soliciÈor from the industry at a fairly high
level fn an attenpt to straíghten ouE the loan securiEy
provi.sions. Everything looked fioe untll the bill hit Èhe house
and then I guess somethlng else hiu the fan. Because Èhe
industry uas yery upset. f cantt really comnenÈ on Èhe Èhought
that iÈ is deplorable Èhat leglslaÈÍon has tso be admlnisÈered by
practice notes.

f think a recent article in the AusÈralian Law Review has nade
that quite clear in the realm of Federal Èaxation area. But
really it vas a respoûs¡e by the departnenÈ. Ttre enornÍty of it
didnrt hit duríng the consultation process but iÈ came out during
the parlianentâry process. IÈ did becone law. It was Èenpered I
guess by practice ûotes and the changes will be lar¡ hopefully
also aÈ the end of nert week.
I{hat was cleaned up in that, was Ehe najor problen Australia wide
in foreign securities where ne atÈenpted under our o1d lan (the
existing s.29) to find sorne natter or thlng Eo be done
interstate. You are probably all awaÊe of the varÍoug Áosetr
cases in Victoria where mere registration was the issue. Ìle have
gone away from that and províded our ovn nexus Ín law in loan
securíties in looking at property Ín New South llales and charging
that.

I'Ie have also goÈ a set-off for duty paid in other states in the
câse of ex-NStl collaterals as obviously at times we uiLl have a
local prlne security for that or vice yersa. Hopefully ¡¡e could
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have the ideal- situation which nill never occur where all
securiEies are in one gEaEe. I{e have changed our definiEions
considerably. Bond or covenant uent out as you ate probabl-y
ardate) so sÈrictly we are charging duty on úortgages and
debentures. I,ie have defined rrdebenturerr in Èhe Act whlch is
really a follov-on from Handevelts case in Victoria and hopefully
things are more certain. Tine will tell on thaÈ one.

In moving a'ray from loan securities, in New South l{ales, there
was always an exempÈion in agreemeûts for sale, an exenptlon for
goods, wares and nerchandlse. ThaÈ provision has been removed,
stríctly so Èhat in the sale of business area sÈamp duty ts pald
on the uhole 1ot. There is pouer to prescribe. Prlmary
producers are exempt on Èhelr goods, \rares and nerchandige. A
sÈrict sale of goods, rrares and nerchandlse only, renains
basically exenpt except if iE ls under seal iÈ is $10. But there
are strlct antl-avoldance provisions in thât a1so, whereas before
the only docurnent that was ofÈen seen by the Stanps Office night
be an assignment or transfer of lease the law now provÍdes that
ad valorem duty can in fact be put on to that and as part of the
antl-avoldance meaaures ¿¡ny person involved ln lt. nay þ fined.
Whlch once again points to the practitioner. It ls slnilar Èo
other anÈi-avoidance neasures introduced in f thhk ?82 and over
the years we have always trled to point to the practltloner. I
donfÈ know if we have ever got one - as far as f know we havenrÈ.

of the other very important issues ls obJectlons and appeals.
Prevlously under Èhe Nen SouÈh Ì'lales legislation your only hope
was Èo reguest the Connissioner to staEe a case for the oplnlon
of the Suprene CourÈ. f was fnvolved in sone research in Èhe
early stages and lt becane quite clear there that lt wae nissl.ng
an ÍnÈermediate sÈep. If an assessor of stânp duty sLuply nade a
mistake lt would, if iE was brought to Ehe atEention of soÍ¡eone
higher up, be remedied. the legislation, however, provided that
you should pay the duty, request the Comlssi-oner to staÈe a caÍ¡e
and then rrhen Èhe Comissionerrg face cane out ntth egg all over
it you gou your noney back and everyÈhing was done. I{ell thaÈ
One

was obviously unsaÈfsfactory.

There is nov a provlsi-on for lodgnent of an objecÈion. I knou iÈ
is an appeal to Caesar agaÍnst Caesarrs decÍslon but the point is
soneone is willlng to look aÈ lt and decide. If your objectlon
ls overruled of course well be off to the Supreme Court anryay.
Ihe Connissioner is nor* altowed Èo extend Èhe Ëiue. kevLously
the Conmissiooer could not extend the tine for lodgnent of.a
requesÈ for a sÈaÈed case uhlch meant that if you rrere one day
late the C,omrissfoner even if he nished to go ahead could not.

Ttre only other tip I nighÈ give is someÈhing that has cone up
quite often in the enforceability of documents and adnlsslbillÈy
of docunenÈs in evidence. If you look at the second gchedule of
the Act in nost cas¡es it tel1s you who Ehe parÈy prinarfly ltable
is. I night euggest that even if your client ls not the party
primarily liable that you sti1l have a clause in you document
polntlng out vho nill pay Èhe stanp duty.
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A recent natter I was involved in on the periphery was where the
party prlmarily liable had sinply not stanped the document
because he did not wanÈ it adnltted ln evidence, The only rray
that could be admitted in evidence uas if' the plaintiffrs
soll-citor pald the slanP duty. As there $as no provlsion in thaÈ
docunent for paynent of stanp duty by anyone it would have meant
that the parÈy not prlnarily llable would have paid the staûP
duÈy whtch was qulte súbstantial antl not be able Èo recover lt
fron the parEy prlnarfly 1iabLe. So I would suggest donrÈ
necessarily rely on Èhe Stanp Iluties Act, if you have to pay
stanp duty for adnissibility you would also like your clíent to
be able Ëo recover

that

money

fron the oËher efde.

